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Fig. 1 - BCF's new bathysphere will transport two observers at atmosph eric pressure to a depth of 675 feet. The bathysphere is about 
8 feet high and weighs nearly 9,300 pounds (including 2,500 pounds of ballast). 



A BATHYSPHERE FOR FISHERY RESEARCH 

J ohn R . P ugh and Richard B. Thompson 

The Bure au of C om mer cia I Fisheries 
(BCF) Biolo g ical L abor at ory in Seattle, 
Wash. , has acquire d a bathysphere and a sup
port barge for fishe r y r esearch. The system 
will be used in studie s t o de t e r mine the be
havior of commercially important marine 
organisms in the ir natural environment . 

BATHYSPHERE 

The bathy sphe r e (f i g . 1) was const ructed 
by the Oc e an Engineer ing Division of Reading 
and Bates of Tulsa, Ok la . It is designed to 
transport tw o obse r vers a t atmospheric pres
sure to a depth of 675 feet . The sphere is 
const ructe d of spe cia l steel-plate alloy; the 
walls are 0 .625-i nch thick, and the total 
we ight , inc ludin g the ballast, is about 9, 300 
pounds. The ins ide di ameter is 5 feet 6 inches . 
The ove rall he ight, including a sturdy-steel 
framewor k t hat supports the bathysphere, is 
about 8 fee t. The bathysphere has two access 
hatche s-- one on t he side to facilitate entry on 
d eck and horiz onta l mating with a deck dec om
p ression chamber, the other on the bottom to 
permit divers t o exit or enter the pressurized 
b athy sphere at depth . Both hatches have dou
ble doors--an external one to withstand sea 
pre ssure , and an internal one to withstand in
t e rior pressure duri ng lock -out dives. Six
teen portholes (s ix , 12 -inch; ten, 6 -inch) 
p r ovide excellent viewing in all directions. 
Neoprene bumper pads spaced around the 
horizont a l centerline between the ports help 
pr otect the bathysphere during operations at 
sea . T wo fixed quartz iodide lights, each 750 
watts, p rovide illumination for underwater 
v i ewing. E l ectricity for the lights is supplied 
by surface generators. 

Life - support equipment in the bathysphere 
includes a 48 -hour oxygen supply for two ob
servers, and the necessary equipment for 
removal of carbon dioxide. There is also an 
auxiliary air supply that can be used: (1) in 
an emergency, such as failure or contamina
tion of the regular oxygen supply, or (2) for 

pressurizing th bat h y s P h r at shallo\\ 
depths (less than 100 fe t) for lock -out div , 
or (3) by divers with "Hookah" attachm nts 
working 0 u t sid e the bathysph r . I urlll 
dives of long duratLOn, the br athin nuxtur 
can be supplied from surfac compr ssors. 
One instrument allows the observ 'rs to mom
tor the percentage of oxygen 1n th bathy
sphere ; another allows th m to ell ck th 
carbon dioxide level. A hardw1r commum
cations system provides dir ct contact b -
tween the bathysphere and the support barg . 
One depth gauge allows the observers to moni
tor their rate of descent or asc nt; a s "cond 
gauge allows them to monitor th pr"ssur m 
the bathysphere when pressurization is r -
quired for lock -out dives . 

The bathysphere is about 600 pounds buoy
ant. Sufficient ballast to make it slllk and t 
stabilize it (about 2, 500 pounds) 1S attach d 
by a ~-inch diameter cable, 100 f t lung, t 
an electrically powered submersihl winch 
fastened tothe support frame on th sph r IS 
underside. Under normal op rating cond1-
tions, the winch cable is wound tight, an 1 the 
ballast is carried close to th bottom of th 
sphere. In an emergency, the ballast can b 
jettisoned, allowing the bathysphere to r turn 
to the surface. The bathyspher is also quip
ped with a release mechanism on th ma1n 
lifting cable; the occupants can fr th sph r 
from the cable if it becom s foul d . 

Flexibility of operation was a major con
sideration in the bathysph r IS d sign. 1 h 
submersible winch attach d to the support 
frame is controlled from wIthin th sph r 
and allows the occupants to position 1t at val -
iousdistancesabo\' theoc anfloor--d p nd
ing on length of ballast support cable - -Wh11 
remaimng independent of th motion of th 
surface vessel. By directing cran prato 
to slacken main llfting-cabl , and b r-
sing drive motor on submersibl \ mch, th 
occupants can leav th ballast on th oc 
floor to serv· as an anchor. Th bathysph 

"The authors are Fishery Biologists, BCF Biological Laboratory, 2725 Montlake BlVd. E., Seattle, Wa~llIngton 9 102. 
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will rise toward the surface, allowing the oc
cupants to make observations and a controlled 
ascent up to the length of the winch cable. 
Since the winch is electrically powered, th 
occupants can winch the bathysphere back to 
the bottom if they desire. 

SUPPORT BARGE 

In Puget Sound, the bathysphere is trans
ported and supported by a self-propelled 
barge (fig. 2), which is 104 feet long, 31 feet 
wide, and displaces 240 gross tons. (However, 
the sphere can be supported by any vessel that 
has adequate deck space and is capable of 
lifting about 5 tons.) The barge is equipped 
with a diesel-powered, friction-driven crane 
that has a 15 -ton lifting capacity. The crane 
drum holds about 1,200 feet of nonrotating 
~-inch cable with a rated breaking strength 
of 32,000 pounds. About 1,100 square feet of 
uncluttered deck space forward of the crane 
provides ample room to stow or support the 
bathysphere. 

The barge requires a mimmum crew of 
three - -a helmsman, an operating engineer, 
and a deckhand. During diving operations, 
when the barge is securely moored, the en
gineer operates the crane and the helmsman 

and deckhand tend th bathysphere. Usually, 
two or more biologists serve as observers in 
the bathysphere and assist the barge crew 
wherever needed during station changes and 
mooring operations . 

PRELIMINARY TESTS 

In June 1969, the bathysphere, unmanned, 
was successfully tested to a depth of 1, 500 
feet. The BCF res arch vessel 'Miller Free
man' (fig. 3) transported the sphere to Jervis 
Inlet, about 60 miles north of Vancouver, B .C., 
the. only nearby site in protected waters with 
suitable depth. The bathysphere was lowered 
and raised with the conventional trawling 
winches, cable , and gantry permanently in
stalled aboard the vessel. 

The purposes of the tests were: the final 
acceptance trial under the terms of the con
tract; to de m 0 n s t rat e the bathysphere's 
structural integrity, and to show its ability to 
withstand pressures at depths far greater than 
those at which it will be used in fish behavior 
research. 

The first manned dives were conducted at 
the BCF research station at Manchester, 
Wash., on Puget Sound, from September 30 to 

FIg. 2 - The bathysphere 's self-propelled support barge, a converted airplane salvage barge, 104 feet long, has a cruising speed of 
about 8 knots; it carries two scientists and a crew of three. The crane on the barge is capable of lifting 15 tons. 
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Fig. 3 - The bathysphe re can be lowered and raised with the trawling winches, c ables , and gantry that a re pe r man e n t 1 Y installed 
aboard the 21S-foot M iller Freeman, the Seattle Biological Laboratory's research vessel. 

October 8,1 969. The v a r i ous safety devices 
a nd life -support s y stems of the bathysphere 
w ere teste d. All s y stems functioned accord
i ng to design. 

The r e we r e add itional t ests to dete rmine 
t h e ability of observers to recognize objects 
of unknown size and t o estimate the distance 
of various obj ects from t he bathysphe re . The 
r e sults s howed t hat each of four observe rs 
t e nded tounderestim ate both the size and the 
d i stance of object s f r om the bathy sphere. 

Another t e st a t Manchester was designed 
to determine unde r wat er viewing capability 
fr om the bathy sphere . It showed that the cone 
of vision throut h the v i ew ports decreased 
f r om about 120 when the bathysphere was 
a h ove the surface to about 90 0 underwate r. An 
ex ample of the unde r wat er view through one 
cif the 12 -inch p orts is shown in figur e 4. 
1'he re was variation caused by the diameter 
cif the viewports; als o, the cone of vision 
va ries according t o the porthole used because 
,he arrange m e nt of i nstruments restricts 
ob s e rver's ability t o p lace his eyes close to 
th e inside surface of some portholes . Since 
th e porthole s t e ste d were in favorable loca
tions' a 90 0 cone of v i sion probably is the 
m aximum attainable v iewing capability. The 
16 vie wp orts spaced a r ound the bathysphe r e 
~ r ovide a good view in all d i rections . 

Fig. 4 - Sea anem ones (Metridium ) attached to concrete blocks 
as observed at a depth of 40 feet from one of bathysphere 's 12 -
inch v iewports . 
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APPLICA TION 

The bathysphere has the fl xibility to per
mit "lock-out" dives; trained SCUBA divers 
can exit from the pressurized sphcre through 
the lower hatch to perform work outside (fig. 
5). Captured fish may b examined, tagged, 
and released at depth by divers; this capability 
will eliminate the damaging effects of pr s
sure changes that can occur whcn fish ar 
brought to the surface for tagging. Sp cies 
studied will probably be shellfish (scallops), 
rockfishes (Pacific ocean p rch), and flat
fishes (soles, flounders). The initial us of 
the bathysphere, however, will be as apr
sonnel-transfer capsule in th TEKTITE II 
program. The D partm nt of th Interior 1S 
responsible for implementing and managing 
program now underway in the U.S. V1rgin Is
lands . 

Fig. 5 - Trained SCUBA d,vers can emerge from the preSSUrIzed 
bell through the lower hatch to perform work outside. 

As on f th f1rst practical applications 
for th bathysph r locally, we propose to 
study th(;' natural b havlOr of veath rvane 
scallops, Pahnop ct n caurmus (fig. 6) on 
comm rcial dr dgmg grounds near B(;'lling 
ham, Wash . On th bas1s of l' ports from 
comm rcwl scallop f1shermen, we believ 
th sp cies may b exhibiting some natural 

vaSlV r action to scallop dredges . A dif
fer nee b tw n their day and night b(;'havio 
is also suspected . P rhaps these response. 
can be observed from the bathysph(;'re . W > 
will look for natural b(;'havior pattl?rns--suc 
as burrowing, prolonged or erratic swim
ming' mass migrations, and reactions t 
changes in light mtensity, tidal flow, turbldity, 
and temperature - -which might help explai 
th inconsistency of scallop catches . Futur 
obse rvations on rockfish and flatfish may tak 
the bathysphere onto the Continental helf. 




